
Govt mulls 7new textile 

parks, eyes job creation 
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Lucknow: Giving f\rrther 
Impetus to tndustrlallsa
tlon and Job creatlon, the 
state government In mUl
Ungtosetupsevenmoretex
tile parks In Agra, Meerut, 
Varanasi, Gorakhpm; Kan
pm; Lucknow and Jllansi, 
and a proposal tbr wlll be 
presented to the cabinet 
ShOrtlJ,! 

A government spoke
sperson said In ad<lltlon to 
the proposal, t\vo mega tex
tlle parks wlllalso beset up 
In thestate ln collaboratlon 
with the centre. These pro
Jects, along wltll tbe Nolda 
apparel park, are expectecl 
to provt<le employment to 
Iakhsofpeople,hesalcL 

"Alreacty tbere are com
panieswhich have proposed 
Investment of Rs 940 crore 
ln settlng up reactymade 
garment units ln the state. 
These proposals have come 

tbr Gorakhpm; Kanpm; Bu
Ian<lsllallar, Ghazlabad., Me
erut, Jalaun, Ba<laun, Am
rollaand Ghaz1abad. About 
oneJ.al<h youthWlil getemp. 
loyment In these factories 
Wlthlnayear," hesalcL 

Elaboratlng on tbe pro
posals,hesald theunits that 
arecomIngup Includearea
dymade garments factory 
In Nolda, units manuftlctu
rtngsanltarynapklnslnGo
rakhpw; fabric, poly bags 
and hosiery In Kanpm; tex
tlle ln Bulan<lshahr, v1ea
vtngandprocessing In Gha
zlabad, yarn ln Meerut, 
spinning In Jalaun, lace fa
brtcs In Ba<laun, and reacty
made garments ln Amroha 
andGhazlabacL 

rndustrlal development 
department sources adcled 
there are companies which 
llavesubmltte<lproposalsof 
Rs 1,583 crore tbr settlng up 
projects ln Har<lol, Gorakh
pm; Hamtrpur and Bara

bank1<llstrlcts. 
Manyof these proposals 

have even been approved by 
the state government, tbey 
addecL 

"Brttannla Industries 
\v1ll start pro<luctlon In Ba
rabankl byJanuary31,2003. 
Thecompany Wlll lnvest Rs 
340 crore and wlll provide 
employment to 1,Wlpeople. 
JK Cement Central wlll 
start its project In Hamtr
pur by March 2ll22 with an 
Investmentofover Rs381.22 
crore," thespokesperson sa
id., ad<llng that Berger Pa
ints wlll employ 150 people 
at Its Har<lol unitThe com
pany Wlll lnvest more than 
Rs7?.Scroreln San<1lla, Har
doL 

Apart trom this, Gallant 
In<lustrtes In Gorakhpur 
n'1l.l start commercial pro
ductlon trom Aprll next ye
ai: it Wlll have an Invest
ment of Rs 134.74 croreand 
\\'1l.l employ250people. 


